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a Mowing gentlemen were 
ml D. W. Higgins, Spea 
ire, last evening : Mi 

bead, Capt. McCallum, Capt. A. 
Capt. A. C. Flumerfelt, Lieut. 
Lieut. Barnes, Hon. Tbeo. Davie, 
Croft. M P.P., Mr. J. M. Kellie 
Mr. J. W. Horne, M.P.P., Mr. ( 
Kenzie, M.P.P., Mr. Thornton Fi 
J. Jones, Mr. R. B. Gosnell, A 
Rattenbury, Mr. E Baynes-Reec 
B. Gray, and Mr. VY. F. Ballen,

Mb. George Simpson, who has 
year» been a resident of this city, 
terday at hie residence on Cook eta 
was the eldest son of the late S 
Simpson, who, years ago, as Goven 
Hudson e Bay Co., held sway in 
long before the Northwest became 
thwDominion, and it was in that p 
country that the late Mr. Simpson 
68 years ago. He leaves a wi 
several grown-up children. The 
takes place to-morrow morning at

The following is the programm 
night's (invitation) smoking oq 
charge of Occidental Lodge, LO. 0.1 
in Sir Wm. Wallace hall : Pianofo 
M. J. Burrill; song, Mr. J. Monrd 
tion, Mr. Davidson ; song, Mr. W. 
address, Dr. M. S. Wade ; song, a 
Floyd ; song (oomic) Mr. W. 1 

■banjo solo, Mr. Lawrie ; song, Mr. 
•hog, Mr. Boss Monroe ; song (con 
Porter ; address, Mr. A. M. Mui 
(comic), Mr. W. Wallace ; acooi 
Mr. J.Burrill ; God Save the Queei

Thb election of a school trustee 
unexpired term of the late Caleb Bi 
Victoria West, took place yeeterde 
than ordinary interest being manif 
the contest and upwards of forty ol 
fully qualified voters paying their 
tax during the day, in order to sec 
right to cast their ballots. The lad 
manifested an exceptionally lively 
in the election, being present in foi 
ing the afternoon. The result of ti 
test was the election of Mr. George 
by a majority of 44, hie vote beh 

.while that polled by Dr. Lewis Hall

*ssi

16 to ^ guaranteed. He

de^nt^^two1'îmj£LtatZ

patohes from Minister Thompson, at Rlo. on |
. Monday. The first one stated that Admiral Vakcouvuk, March 14.—Mrs. Gilchrist 

Saldanha da Gama had offered, through the „ ® °* Jobn Gilchrist, an employe 0f the 
ito committee on the bUl Portuguese naval commander, to turn over 5* C* Iron Work*> died on the steamer

• _____* ooourred on the warships which have been made under their morning to Miss GraL Dixon dauohi
, ^he b«l SfcgeoB™»drebv Mr T repea»d’ *** to ror,end” garrison of S Dixon of Mt. Clemens, Mb*'

wed, end thought the. mWel dMbTUthTc^!l"Sir ^e'e'ejlli.q.eeldier. end -ilor. h, .perej “J--1' -ud ** h,,Ty n’.n een wecceli ,0

——■» g?Aa*j!!«.?»fr*g & ss d hU "-,h
as follows: 1. I .v.,. afln.kL.i TÎ- gr0“^ abn8ed indlut ?£??-, P° ,tbe b(>°.w it} and gone on board the Portuguese vessel m David Waite’s residenoe, on Nelson street

am not aware ; 2. 3 and 4.' I do not /X*,“atter' P* D„ thTWtra^ it d °ut “ 8 Iw»» damaged by fire to the extent of^

SAS5fetcSSM®SÊS£feS ^ ^

êheéï$5=I
day; 13. If there are any further orders in there must be some subtle hflnrn^L-tk-^ fore resolved^^hf/' ?*![?' traDemitting a bill respecting the British offered by da Gama, and announces that it ' wbare h* bae formed a company
council m reference to this matter I will see theexecutive ch^Wt^ "‘tbin hmse^te!l ,hnnM lh opinion of this Colombia Southern Railway. wUl commence firing from the otty batteries V? baiU “other cannery on the Fraser
that it u brought down ; 14. I have none. and to felt that th^MH^n S ik. * tbem> £2? 8b.°ul4 h® at once taken to ao-1 At 6 o’clock the Speaker left the chair at 3 o’clock this afternoon. Theoity of Rto riv~r 5 04Pital. «100,000.

jS^syrSsîttSSSTB Kn.°s5.r,r,?àbt5,SJd5 n. .^rzr. «». „ SHHErib “r^x.7"
be a formal order in êounoil, approving fhe °ot ye* ^“'reMivei^Th* Wh‘eh kt? *®‘t'elnent on ,noh Urm» “ ®»y be agreed B,>1 reported complete without amend- ably in transmission, w else in ^tting'them I
agreement with the C.P.Rberides the one teen ^Md inundTanavr^^^k^ t mr “ into cipher at Rio, enough wwtemmedtom I Nanaimo, March 14.-A meeting of the
authorizing the signature of the Chief Com- Bank of British ColumhiZ*™!^ 'k** îu® revirw Z®N0N **ve Interesting consolidated bmmibio railwat. those parts which were deciphered to justify Executive Council of the Grand T oH™ t25E£=Se.B =g«sas rasseess 55H^™KF.’=S--,r.5?:
whh the two .PUV°n the °-rde/ kpaplr’ »°n it^Id not be had, a^d SmvwM thtt med thrir rewrvte a^’ nnderYhe ?’"k bUii ^ wbiob objection M been diti”° ‘bat tbe livee of his followers bazaar “d concert in the North-
rule, y* ” 06 rCqUlred by the day’ delay for one cause and another The care of fhe Dominton govern men Wndthït th7 “i' S*0rd in .tbe »fternoon be- ^dbe spared It was not for an instant f«ld Melodist church on Monday evening

M * q ' . Attorney-General sent word eimnlv that- therefore it would be nanla** tn ***** *u« I os°ee a<lvertieed notice of tbe bill did ®oubted th&t these terms would prove !*■* over $100 was raised in aid of the build
ask^d th m,atter ,0l Pnvile«e* the oommittee could not get it PHe had^ resolntion!* ‘ pate this not state that the franchises of the West- «ooeptabie to Peixoto, and that be would >?« fond. Considering that the miners at

,aet“ weU 68 tbe should there havl been any mTOte^y ?Whv P 7" l-bor bureau th,e ¥'lwbiob be ®“»t rule to be not prop- lat,ln8 eaoh other that the troubles anddls- The much talked of bachelors’bail is to
Government could. should the document noTKbten forth „ T 0MAÜ- tb? house. P ^ orders along the Brazilian Coast wm surely b« given in Easter week, mid will of course

coming when asked for Î Mr. Forster moved : Whereas a return , ®0Nl Davie said it seemed rather SeSUed, and that commerce would no longer b® a grand affair. A oommittee of seven.
Hon. Mb. Davie—Why did thev not send of tbe b?aee bae been granted showing, I hard on th« promoters to throw out the bill “* ha*P®red. At a cabinet meeting thU Ihas been appointed to make all arrange-l

to the Attorney-General ? y among other things, a detailed statement no_T> °? a teohnioallty^jrhen it could not be ™°rning, everyone present expressed satis- menta and superintend invitations. The
Hon. Mr. Beavkn repliSd that thev did the ®IPendit„Qre in connection with reeved again this session. He asked if the f»°tion that the end had been reached. An I «venare Messrs. L W. Fanouier, G. Bar-

send to the Attorney-General, with l^e re ^h®. working of the bureau of labor irregulanty could not be overcome some bonr Ute » messenger from the State De- *°w,.H. Mahrer, F. Cooper, E. VanHowton,
suit already stated.7 He obser^d that the ,tat,*.t,<? i “d whereas in said statement otber way- . partment hurried over ta the White House Simpson and A. J. Cane,
agreement was one of the papers now brought c®rb»'a. items appear aa follows : Collector The Speaker said he would be glad to ^b tb1 '“w,1 neW8^[biî^ “P*®6 »!! pre- At the lMt regular meeting of the local 
down to the house. Anyhow, it anneared SePteB>ber to 31st October, ?.,ve tbe matter further considération to see vÏ!18kC?1°1uîation8, The Navy Department, Royal Templars the following resolution
that this sum of money had béeu deposited at «10» per month, «179 92; clerk, I »f. »nything can be done, and he would be whioh had been annoyed at tbe failure of wm adopted : “ WhereM negotiations are

redistribution bill. and it has now gone, but not for the exm-ess 7‘b 8®Ptember, 1893, to 31st January, 1894, of any assistante from hou. members. Admiral Benham to confirm the pleMing ,n progress between the Dominion Govem-
Hon. Mr Davie stated that there are purpose for which it was placed in the *4 pot month, $288. Travelling ex- Hon: Mr. Davie eaid the parties inter- “®wa °f the day before, had suggested the m?nt “»d France for the admission of light

some appellate clauses to be added to the ““de of the Government^ but for 1??“*®“—Paroha*® of buggy for oolleotor, ought stall events to have an oppor- fr pl*°Mt‘°1n tbat, b® waaprobablytoo far ™e« into Canada for a longterm of years
redistribution biU, and some other amend- PWlPg travelling expenses of “min. **!?,’ I®1™ °* horses for oolfeotor, $180 ; ta”lty t° consider what might be done down the bay te learn what information wm #t adx«d rate of duty, and inasmuch at
meats to be made, and it is not probable «“Srs .and other* things. It might be hora®’ f5®; harness, saddle, etc., ander the oircumstanoea. “OTsrible to Minister Thompson in the oity, »“ob * treaty, if enacted, could not be abro-
that the bill wiU be proceeded with before argU6fl that the provinoela good fo/it «fc? «W *) ; care of horse and horee ht»«fSi4 ; dentistm bill. bnt ««fidenoe was expressed that the ne- 8*t®d, only by the lapse of time, thus pre-
Friday,'and possibly not before Monday. how, wed he supposed the province will at e*P®Ueeam travelling, $158 25; AnAwhwe- Dr Watt moved ar adoption of the re- ffS&tJfe. ™a,mt“ni“g Sbe. United States the enactment of a prohibitory law ;

V' some future time have iR iZA.;!!. as in said statement no explanation is given I port from committee of the whnl« ™ ,k. fleet *“ its presentpgSiortion» wm On the therefore be it resolved that this coonoil
The bonne BILL. make the money good The onesHnn .» as to the object for whioh such expense wm bill to regulate the profession of dentistrv îve °f disappearing. The next dispatch “t®” its earnest and solensp protest againstwWe nn Zhm f ,^. 22kSL“!f of tb! mate., howeve7 U the letislatare to toonrr«d, “or the locality in which The *Motion a^ted te dentistry, from the Admiral, however, dated llarch «“oh a treaty being entered into by our

rnateLnLc, Of a «k ,eetabl,ab-“®“t and treaTted M a ~titv ss R has heen il th! money wm spent : Thereto be it «solved! a™. 13. said : •• Notice has been given by this Dominion Parliament. Abo that a <,opy of
Hiamtenanoe of a library for the use of the Government" “ “ °y th that a further return be granted giving thé pharmacy act. _ Governmeut that the bombarding of the in-1 this resolution, under seal of this council, be
b.?™™L? f**.??bl7 SDd t0 C0n8‘|tut® a forred^tion6 them ^h^Attern^en^i °?me of 6116 coll6ctor offutUtiosf th^ame wtot onX bm°f tbe «“rSO“t «bins and forts wiU temmenoe at Presentedfor endorsement to all temperance
bureau of statisttcs, had maTLlmT'i ib Attorn^.Genera' ot tbe elerk tbe ]Malitie, = ’hi h“."® ̂ “01®0“*h® b«L to amend the pharmacy high noon March 13. Insurgent Admiral I ^dies, churches and societies and there-
*k<)?j?0e-jion °ffered *o the provision th?.oU“#*aP * operated, and all statistics collected. 71 witb ^r' .®^oth m the chair, da Gama has taken refuge on board the “P°” forwarded to the M. P for this locality,
that besides the librarian the Lieutenant- 825 M0 » m7l»y’ Z?“Cib h! bad 0086 Motion agreed to. i. ^kil|Fvk^ **{.* h,e d d not ,tblnk th“ Portuguese man-of war. Oa inquiry, I find Also that aU Councils of R T. of T. in B. C.
Governor iwCounoil may appoint such other mdî’ at. *ea8t th® govern- K is a bill which ought to pass, and he there- he is not on board yet.” be urged to take similar immediate action.”
officers as may be necessary for the conduct J“t®rest upon that lightning creek lease • f°M “?ved tbat.tb® committee rise. New York, March 14,-Tfae attempt of Snéak thieves gained an entrance to Pat-
of the bureau, and Mr. Keith moved that roads are Quite different*!^ k°!t-A^h\ Hon. Col Baker answered a series-of Mr d,vl8,on' . , . Admiral da Gama to surrender to the to"°“ & Buckle's tailor shop on Longbridge
tma b-3 5tr°°k 9“t; Tb® government ~djd ^ , different and he did not think questions put by Dr. Watt m follows • seoond the ?rder for ^ Brazilian Government was discussed by|ear,y *bla morning, and successfnlly got
not object and the clause disappeared. P*^®- _ 1. What sums have been paid into the Mtetto d^ht?Ced AcLe6 in M°e ,Ub' “ditary end naval people last evening. An awa? with a large quantity of clothes.

Objection was next taken to the provision J D?rly a,x ® cl?CK- “r; Beaven ;reaeury Bi„ce the LightniD. cZk lOarl 1 discharged. Agreed to. army officer who enjoys an enviable
that tire officers of all societies or corpora- the hl^LilZr ° debate and boo) leMe was granted (i) by thTgranteee ' B0™^N0 AKD beveragbs bill. tl®“ »id : “ Admiral da Gama placed him-
tiors In the province and of" all municipal!. use adjourned. Harper and Cameron 1 ' $3007 (b ) By the „HoK- Mb Davie, in the absence of Mr. b> * most ridiculous position, and the
ties, school boards and all public institn- notices op motion. present holders of the lease ? «1 000 Hall, jvho he said is on his way to Winni- Uov®.r°m®nt coald not do otherwise than go A petition Is being largely signed and
tions, shall promptly answer all Hon. Mr. Beaten—On Thursday • To 2‘ Who are the present holders of the P®«. moved the second reading of the bill ®“J*th the prepararioM whioh have been wiU be forwarded to Ottawa, praying that 
official oommnmoatione from the bureau, Mk leave to introduce a bUl entitled'" An lea8e ? J" Pr®vos‘ ®“d Henry 8. Mason, [or th® protection of vintners and bottlers of 5£n«i onimfh l. flüe 61 ,Aim“a‘l da ®a“a ® Reveletoke may be made a Customs port of 
under penalty of fifty dollars; and act to amend an act to amend * an act re receivers of the estate of Thaddeus Harper, b®v®rag®s. He explained that it was de- n„ ^d /“d *®«ki“8 protection entry.
Hon. Mr. Beaven moved that the speoting the union of certain Methodist Wben was it granted to them ? March 3l, signed to prevent th® purloining of bottles “d“J®1^.W?h0!!“7n8 offio®r* The SUver Ottp Mining company have 
olause respecting ‘municipalities, school churches in Canada, 47th Vic., cap 20 ’ ” 1831 • For what period? Fifteeh years, a°d u8'°8t-hem for contents other than stat- Jrn^ t? Îv- themael.vea> ia pr®P®«- broken a trail to the mine and are now at
boards and all public Institutions” Mb. Sword-Ou Thursday : That a re- with the privilege of renewal for ten years ®d °“ th®Iab®. with a view to selling the bl” 88 a d®- work developing the property. They will
be struck out, and that the prevision apply speotfui address be presented to His Honor £nd wbat torm® ®® to rent and work ? *““® nnd!r fals? 9"»®“°®?- Ir* P°r^ iff9 bave a bi8 pUe of rich ore onthe dump by
only to bodies receiving aid from the prov- the Lieutenant Governor praying him to ob- To boId tfi® Premises for the term of fifteen After discnMion, in which it was oontench HheWm^e^hf. b" r1” time tbe wa8°“ road i® completed. P
wee. A very long discussion ensued, and taw and send down to thU bouse informa- 7®»" from the date of these presents, at, ?d that the bil went too far and wm ealou- J"*-““eb^m^edphtomindlffirtihotime ' 8 v
the amendment wm lost on division. tion as to : Who were the directors of the dnrin8 the first two years of the term here! }®t®d to work injustice to persons innocently bf'd“m? t°8n"®?d®r b® ought to have

Bill reported oomptete with amendments. Nakusp & Slooan railway oompany when by oreat®d the annual rent of $500, and at I bavi°8. stamped or labelled bottles in their <uf?f« ^i ted Wltb Pres,d®“t Peixoto by
THE world’s,AIR. the contract for construction was Lnedî the annual rental of $1,000 during the re- po®8®8®^. the motion for second reading rema,Dbl8 ®u board his own

• Hon. Col. Baker presented the report of Who are the contractors 1 lU firm or'cl T" °f tbe 8«d term, ^ la8^“ division. htaWhi
the commissioners to the World’s Fair" Pany» who are the members of the firm or and «-ommence active operations within two municipal act. % ' Dlaoed hla d „fn

company ? What tender, were received and yea£v By °rd®r in council dated the 12th Mr. Grant moved the «moud reading of ofpTrate. dS their tea^r Stl0ft 
for what amounts? Who aoted as engineer ®f May, 1893, the time for the commence- the bill to amend the munioioal act nre to rake Lr* nf a ..ff
for the ap.R ?. What i, the paid up ment of act!ve operation, was extended to sented by the “mmittMô? whîoh he C Moks .s be.VtheyTffid
Whti have ttit^isL SlT& ,0°,kP&ny 1 rantLu aOTrar was6^ ’ PrOTided tb® |«®“ °bairman. He deferred explanation of "President Peixoto wts quite right in pay- 
Whathave they to dispose of that the gov- V t , , the several changes proposed until the bill ing no attention to the conditional snrren-

form of tenders issued, statements of, the b ground now open for looa- Hon. M^Davm moved the second read- Ljse aSrawiir^.tnraUy tekS nowls that

sr."ïï’Æ"“T„iÆÆa“i
-nrk1. ys 5t,mat1. °f *the °°8t Mr. Anderson moved the adoption of the W *° bnoonsidered together in committee unconditionally surrender the fleet.”

ïiE=!ECL,î; -^wswfteààa'
:a... SS’jtsrHixstS 3Ss”“‘e"a“:i“T"d "*Siï'2fd px x:i
If* ™ B^Y,N *} Up8tb t®»Pmed the between these countries is developing a kaslo slogan rah-wat «Estions to be put. b®“™ notice given by President Peixoto

ii^ÆS.5rîi.s:,*£ thM,iHrsr”,Ti,“”ï,'r,;^to'"' ..ï* nï^.ï.’ïïs:---S7V“«.’ïîæ* d SÆd’’ïït;ç»'ï.75'.'h:rs

nt that he was responsible neotion between these countries8 which is a ^ r®ad a third: time and passed. of the mMulandWd bland, ^ia^nt t£ra 5f®* They found Fort, Vüle^aignon and
. ,kd“e?ral*way gnarantee serions drawback to the increasing trade consolidated electric railway. to? 2. What steps, if U; We Cobras abandoned by the insurgents. The
‘ h^M tk^ tü k M^op of Vic- and commercial relations with them ; and Mr SworD called attention to.a disorep-1 taken to afford the protection needed ? d®®11 was greeted with oheersfrom thousands
noU snoh as he h^n^Lw f ^ 7b.er^814 " b^“y d®«frable in the interest “oy between the preamble of the Consofh 13. Have any steps been taken to ifn^thj ®f P««P>® ®“ th® hill toM, and with Salutes

tioallv ^“8t “d advancement^ of trade and commerce dated electric railway and light company’s I “•“« of liquor licenses in that part of'Hie *rom ^fî, tb®. fh® insurgent ships
is nnfannhnvAi ifi! ** 8*®med these countries to Build and establish bill and the advertisement published in the province ? meanwhile hid themselves among the mer-

•mm*-**, - — ssysw?jjyrLSASËafarâaras:sr,“.,C’JSus?-s
i; and where- stated, not have been aware that their pro- î£? ^WV aid aOt,-1890, shot from the Government htil top batteries,
itment ef the perty is effected by the bill. P ®“d amendments shall be extended The report tbat Admiral da Gama had fled
establish and The Speaker Mked for a. little while to 6..*®VeIÜ,Jïfï , of "Md rail- was confirmed this morning. He sought
*■* ’ look into the matter, and in the meantime ^ a ,d?"°Cibed •“ sub-seotions safety on the French cruiser Magon. The

the biU ws. laid over.^ meantime (», 0) and (c) of section 8 of the British American officers of the Government war-
CHILLIWACK Columbia Southern railway aot, 1894 ; ships eame ashore this afternoon. They re-

1*VW to the 49th parallel.
------ r*—
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The Single Tax club at their meetl 
evening passed two resolutions, aJ 
published : “ That this .club is ofl 
that any increase in the property qu] 
tion for mayor and aldermen is inadl 
and against the intereste of the oil 
and that this club therefore forward | 
provincial members for the city a| 
protest against any such action ”| 
11 That this meeting heartily endorfl 
principle of civic ownerships of 
lightmg systems, and hereby pledk- 
to support the eleotric lighting by-la’ 
submitted to the vote of the ratepax 
the 20th instant.”

SCALERS OP TIMBER.
Mr Brown, pursuant to notice, Mked, 

" Is it the intention of the Government to 
appoint one or more official scalers of tim
ber ? If so, when ?

Hon. Mb. Vernon—The Government 
wUl introduce a bill shortly dealing 
this matter. I cannot say when th 
pointment will be made.

with
e ap- A special meeting of the Aide 

board wm held yesterday after» 
which Mr. James Wilson was chosen ai 
superintendent, out of a list of 28 
dates, one of whom—Mr. John MoL 
—ran him very close for the $100 a i 
position. Eight ballots were neoeea 
determine the choice of the Council., 
only other business transacted was in 
enoe to the widening of Cadboro B*y 
Dr. Richard Morrison expressing hid 
ligness to accept the $100 tendered ti 
email strip of his property required! 
tile Council ratifying the bargain whioj 
been made by their predecessors in ofl

■

«
- 5*;

mmi

Mb. Drake, plasterer, has just coma 
burning some seven hundred cubic id 
fire proof concrete—“ ballast ” is its tq 
cal name. It is made of brick day bs 
with Wellington coal. A lamp of it J 
ia to be seen at the Colonist office,] 
very peculiar appearances The day is 1 
to the hardness of brick and cemented 
a solid mass. The architects pronoun 
to be excellent in quality. Before it is] 
it is broken up, passed through a a 
and mixed with Portland cement to fd 
bed for the tiles which are to be the fl] 
• “rg® part of the new Parliament ti 
tag. The concrete is being burned id 
Conghlan’e brickyard, Burnside road. ]

fH*;;
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M- KETEL8TOKE.

(From the Kootenay Star.)
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The text of the petition of Thomas 

ger and thirty-two others, presented ti 
City Goundl this week, in referenol 
Sunday closing, is given below : •* Belli 
ri to be in the best interests of the oil 
Viotoria, we, the undersigned, do he 
petition that the influence of the count 
brought to bear on the Legislative As 
bly. now in session, compelling the d< 
of all places of business on Sundays 
°®Pting hotels, restaurants or anyt 
whioh may be considered by the courl 
be works of necessity. The foregoini 
request for the following reasons : It ii 
Ducted by nineteen-twentieths of our 
zena that a day of rest from toil and 1 
ness is necessary at leMt once in seven, 
it is also a noticeable fact that the best 
u.ated concerns close their places of 1 
new aooordingly, which gives a decided 
vantage to foreigners, who ignore onr 
tom, by keeping open on Sundays, thei 
taking away the legitimate trade w 
wojld otherwise go to a better class of 
th DVn Saturday evenings, and seeing 

* "*I" x men of the city are air
or snob legislation, it is dee; 

_ request to ask the aid of 
V‘,.y U°“noU in assisting to obtain whal 
ueuovn to be for the welfare of the city.

beld an inquest yet 
m tb« hbdy of the infant daughte 

of South SMnioh, the me 
ouoiy ciroumstenues of whose death havi 
IwJL' B Poblished. Provincial Ofl 

®ammo“®d the following j,
tav, P^ted5® Crow“ at th® Pro» 

% l?8 n Wj!ito.m Thompson, foreman ; I
Rieb j <2lnatmaa. Richard Thompi 
thn, D„ Ew;rt> WUliam Tolroie and 
th. k=’»/nerf‘ Fbe °“,y witnesses v 
Waiir raaved parents themselves. B 

“ «“ bed, prostrated more by 
ock of losing her baby than 
«1 injuries. She simply eta 
time the accident occurred 
at the table, reading the Bil 

0 °5® toying with some articles 
Suddenly she heard a report, i 
instant the infant fell into 

Atoy “®ad covered with blc 
w. Oh, Joe, you’ve shot bat 

. nothing more. Wal 
.604 what has already b 
_ Parents are inconsolable c 
,, The gun, which is a most a;

“ouble-barreled muzzle-Ioac 
! “usually heavy char
, J®8“tar bullet hole through 

the door, and after doing 
w extinguishing the infai 

of .«laaa •“ the e 
hat th^ÎK30ry fonBd the sin
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«•EDEN.

(From the Golden Era )
The appropriation for the wagon road 

and " North Star Road ” meets with gen
eral approval. When the wagon road is 
finished it will give a through communica
tion between Golden and Kallispell.

The bridge across Bull river is finished 
and is first class in every respect.

The oattle around Fort Steele have all 
done well so far and the ranchers will have 
plenty of hay left.

■

‘mm
NAKUSP AND SLOOAN RAILWAY.

The order for (he adjourned debate on 
the motion for the second reading of the 

• Nakusp & Slooan railway bill being called, 
Hon. Mr. Beaven objected to going on with 
this business until the further papers Mked 
for had been brought down, particularly thd 
order-in-council authorizing the making of 
an agreement with the company. It 
wm explained by the government that if 

T, ®“°b as order exists it is a document of the 
most formal kind and without any eigni- 

% ficanoe in the present discussion. " Hon. Mr.

|fc

-

Mt. Only the Scars Remain,
“ Among the many testimonials which I 

see In regard to certain medicines perform
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.,” writes 
Henry Hudson, of the James Siniiii 

Woolen. Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa., “none 
impress me more than my 
own ease. Twenty years 
ago, at the age of 18 years, 
J bad swellings come on 
my legs, which broke and 

| became running sores. 
Our familyphysician could 
do me no good, and it was 
feared that the bones 
would be affected. At last, 
my good old mother 

l urged me to try Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. I took three 
bottles, the sores healed, 
and I have not been 
troubled since. Only tho 
Scare remain, and the 

! memory of the past, to 
remind me of the good 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has done me. I now 
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and 
am In the best of health. I have been on the 
road for the past twelve years, have noticed 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla advertised in all parts 
of the Umted states, and always take pleas
ure in telling what good It did for me.”

For the core of all diseases originating in 
impure blood, the best remedy is

AYER’S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you
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